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InGaN/AlN nanostructure light emitting diodes for long wavelength broad 
band emission
 
 
Introduction: III-Nitrides light emitting diodes (LEDs) are extensively being used in solid state 
lighting (SSL), televisions, smart-phones, tablets and automotive applications. They offer benefits of 
small size, long life time, low heat output, no mercury content, less energy consumption and 
durability. Most of LEDs having application in  SSL use yellow / red phosphor to convert blue/ 
ultraviolet LED into white light, but the use of phosphor lowers the overall luminous efficacy.  
Another problem with these LEDs is the uniform application of phosphor during the manufacturing 
process. Since band gap energies of InGaN vary from InN (0.6 eV) to GaN (3.4 eV), which covers the 
full visible spectral range would be helpful in manufacturing phosphor free LEDs. However, high 
internal quantum efficiency (IQE) is achieved only in the blue spectral range while high IQE in green, 
yellow or red spectrum region is not been achieved so far. This is often known as “green gap”. Long 
wavelength InGaN LEDs requires high indium contents, which causes degradation of material quality 
due to lattice mismatch between InGaN and GaN. 
Experiment and Results: In order to achieve monolithic white LED the first thing required is a broad 
emission in the green gap region .We tried to use the concept of strain balancing structure for 
achieving high indium composition in InGaN to solve the green gap problem in LEDs. AlN was used 
as a barrier rather than conventional GaN in our LED structure. The broad band LED structure was 
grown on sapphire substrate using MOVPE. The structure consisted of 30 nm GaN nucleation layer 
followed by 4 μm thick Si doped GaN cladding layer. The active region consisted of AlN and InGaN. 
Nanodisks were formed due to the crack formation in the first AlN layer. The succeeding InGaN/AlN 
layers introduced the branching of nanodisk from the initial cracks of AlN layer. Five layers of 
InGaN/AlN layers were formed on the initial cracked layer. The structure was capped with 120 nm 
thick Mg doped GaN. The structural properties of nanodisk were confirmed from atomic force 
microscopy (AFM) and high-angle annular dark-field (HAADF) images. Observation of 
electroluminescence (EL) showed broad spectrum emission of 100 nm with the peak wavelength of 
586 nm. Large blue shift in wavelength was observed in the nanodisk was due to weakening of 
quantum confined stark effect (QCSE) at high injection current. 
 In order to improve the quality of above InGaN/AlN nanodisk we inserted a monolayer of 
GaN between InGaN AlN interface of the above structure. GaN having a lattice constant between 
InGaN and AlN acts a strain neutral layer thus helping in improving the quality of the nanodisks. 
Nanodisks LED with strain neutral layer exhibited 30% more IQE compared to nanodisk without 
strain neutral layer. These LEDs had a peak wavelength of 541 nm. 
 After getting a broad wavelength emission with nanodisks, we tried to analyze the properties 
of AlN at different growth temperature. The growth of InGaN/ AlN nanodisk light emitting diode 
(LED) structures were investigated under different AlN growth temperatures while keeping the 
InGaN  temperature constant. AlN grown at the lower temperature had a rough surface and the 
increase in the temperature resulted in smoother planer surfaces. Rough AlN surface helped in the 
formation of nanodisk structures resulting in higher indium incorporation in InGaN. The fabricated 
LEDs had the wavelength emission range from 569 nm to 422 nm. Increasing the growth temperature 
of AlN caused a blue shift in wavelength. Though AlN exhibits high resistance properties, the 
resistance in the LEDs with low-temperature AlN was less compared to LEDs with high temperature 
AlN. Low temperature AlN LEDs had three dimensional (3D) structures which resulted in the 
formation of nanodisks. Current can be injected to the nanodisks via the gap among AlN islands, 
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while the samples having high temperature AlN had two dimensional (2D) structures and current 
injection to the InGaN layer suffers from high resistance due to the AlN barrier. 
 The next step was to analyze the effect of different AlN and InGaN thickness on standard 
InGaN/GaN LED structure. The standard LED structure had a InGaN growth time of 1 min. We first 
increased the InGaN growth time from 1 min to 2 min, 3 min and 4 min. We found that there was no 
much change in wavelength and on increasing the growth time to 3 min and 4 min damaged the 
crystal quality which resulted in weak emission. Then we inserted a thin AlN for 30 sec at 
InGaN/GaN interface in our standard LED and grew InGaN at1 min, 2 min, 3 min and 4 min. The 
wavelength got red shifted from 427 nm for 1 min to 545 nm for 4 min.  Again we increased the AlN 
of 1 min and grew 4 LED structure with InGaN growth time from 1 min to 4 min with interval of 1 
min. The wavelength shifted from 492 nm to 588 nm for the above conditions. Thus we concluded 
that AlN and InGaN thickness plays a crucial role for emission in green gap region. 
The next approach was to get the monolithic white LEDs. We used three approaches for 
monolithic white LEDs. In the first approach AlN nanoislands were inserted into GaN and InGaN 
interface of conventional InGaN/GaN multi quantum wells (MQWs) LED structure. The fabricated 
LED emitted broad long wavelength emission in the yellow region along with a low intensity blue 
emission at low injection current of 10 mA. At high injection current of 70 mA, blue emission 
dominated over yellow emission. The combination of blue and yellow luminescence resulted in the 
emission of white light. Blue emission peak was from planer InGaN wells, while yellow emission was 
from the localized InGaN emission centers in the vicinity of AlN islands. High tensile strain of AlN 
leads to higher indium incorporation in InGaN. Therefore a reference sample without AlN 
nanoislands showed only blue emission. White LED in this work had a color temperature of 4500 K at 
70 mA injection current. The blue shift in our monolithic white LED was occurred under high 
injection current due to the band filling of the localized low-energy states and weakening of the QCSE. 
In second approach was to place single nanoislands on conventional blue LEDs. The combination of  
nanodisk and MQWs resulted in white LEDs. The third approach was to use combination of MQW, 
nano disk and single QW to generate bimodal emission. 
 
 
